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By WINIFRED
HARPER COOLEY

any. We pity the bride who la thus
suspected.

EVEN assuming faults (whtchjmest
have aplenty), why de es

se frequently make life miserable
for a new member of the fnmlly? Surely
If eno has loved our brother enough te
marry him, nnd "forsaking nil ethers,
elenve only unto hlm," it is only fair
that wc wclcome the woman, nnd offer
her a chance te become a happy mem-
ber of the family and the community,
smoothing the way for her, in her new
and struuge environment, and leaning
n bit towerd her, instend of nwny
from her. In most countries, a young
girl in marrying, must leave her parents
and home nnd venture forth nlone into
a strange world. It Is pathetic nnd
lonely. Even in n freer land, a bride
has her problems and loneliness, with-
out disagreeable, suspicious "in-laws- ."

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. In order te be considered benutlful,
what one feature must a Mexican
woman possess?

2. Describe a new cedar chest which Is
ornamental ns well as useful.

3. What original sort of design would
be effective te paint en a lamp-
shade of parchment?

1. Tell the correct weight for the
woman between thirty-nv- e nnd thirty-n-

ine years of uge who is 4 feet
11 inches tali.

r. What clever little new tricks of
adornment tines the smartest of pat-
ent leather slippers have?

(I. Hew is a bleuMi of black Jersey
fashioned se that It has a soft touch
about the threat and is nt the sumc
tlniu extremely striking-looking- ?

Saturday's Answers
1. Just sixty-liv- e years nge, the first

woman's hospital in the world was
founded ln New Yerk City.

2. Te preserve their fresh stiffness,
brushes should be washed by slinking
them up and down in cold wuter
mixed with u few. drops of nmmeniu,
nnd after the rinsing having steed
lu the nlr te dry witli the eristlcs
down se that the water will run out
In the opposite direction from the
back of the brush.

,'t. When one wishes te dye a garment,
n dark brown can be successfully at-
tained by starting with any color
material except iiavy or black.

J. Per women of from thirty-thirty-fo-

years who are 4 feet 11 inches
tall, the right weight Is 111) pounds.

It. A white dimity blouse, with a trim-
ming en cellar and cuffs of red
rick-rac- k braid. Is sure of a dclichted
welcome from the little girl who
wants te wear one with a plaited
skirt.

0. The newest nnd smartest of sweat-
ers nre made of bucde ln various
lovely shades, and they are fash-
ioned sleeveless, with a narrow
corded belt of the same stuff.

Evening Frecks
Mnny red frocks arc trimmed with

sliver cither w'h galen or slUer Ince.
Sihcr lace frecirf the silver cire lace
which leeks like sliver flakes netted to-

gether' nre uinde ever bright red
iinclerslips. Other frocks of silver lace
are worn ever slips of silver-gre- y.

Mauve lace ever mauve satin is smart,
nnd white clre lace ever white sntln
Is newest nnd smartest of all. The
lace frock Is much worn just new.

Twe girdles still adorn many smart
models, one being of the material of

pviiiently has senrched diligently feri the frock and the ether of silver
traits, but fulled te find bon. Goed Housekeeping.

Twe Minutes of Optimism y hekman j. stich

"mi Der
TT'LIi de," Is the common phrase of theso who neglect little thltujs.
J. "It'll de," probably, mero than any ether one thing, has "done for" many

a man, many a fortune, mnny a snip.
It has burned down many a house nnd factory.
"It'll de" always means stepping short of the right thing, net doing the

best thing therefore, doing the wrong thing, committing the dungereus thing.
"It'll de" Is the bndge of makeshift. Inferiority, defeat.
It hus ruined millions of hopeful projects of humankind.
When n mnn once adepts the maxim "It'll de," he Is given efver te the

enemyhe is en the side of Incempetency nnd failure and he mny as well
be given up, and ghc himself up, ns a hopeless case.

In 'Washington, they are still investigating the Knickerbocker Thcntre
cntnstroplie. ,,,,.,,

Senater C'npper, ln n congressional probe,
asserted that "bud engineering, coupled with cheap und faulty construction wns
responsible for the collapse of the roer."

The American Association of Knglnecrs, who conducted nn independent
investigation, declared that "the disaster was due either te faulty construc-
tion or design."

Anil In lm efilcn of United States Attorney IVvten fi. f'.nrrlnn If una
lovely white julle evening frock is a RtntC(, Umt ..,1n rPIent bases en which the reef beams rested had deteriorated
ftfe9-H0-e "buVkrnin The sha.e shown in in a manner indicating that Improper materials were used."
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It Isn't Fair te Sit Crooked
When Yeu Go te a Mevie Theatre

If Yeu Twist Around and Lean Over te One Side thc Persen

Behind Yeu Cannet See a ThingSpooning
Dee$ni Help, Either

nre times when you get Inte
the movies and cannot ace a thing

unless the woman in front of you takes
off her head.,

This is unfortunate.
But she cannot help lt. She may be

"cursed" with a great deal of hair or
an unusually wide head.

If she aita 'straight and does net
stretch her neck up high the situation
is net her fault nt all.

Although you dislike her cordially
and cannot understand why any woman
should have such a big head or se much
hair, you have te realise that she is
playing fair with you and that It Is all
just unfortunate.

But there's another person who comes
Inte the movies and deliberately cheats
you out of a view of the screen.

Sometimes It's a girl, a young girl,
with her best, eh, very best beau.

They sit down and she snuggles close
te htm.

She leans ever te hear what he Is
saying, getting her head right In your
way, and then he closes the wall en-

tirely by bending ever and talking Inte
her ear.

YOU can't see a thing and our here
just about te sacrifice himself in

a noble way te save our heroine's dissi-
pated brother.

With delighted giggles the pair in
front of you draw away and take a
fleeting leek at the screen.

But what care they for heroes ex
heroines? Isn't the 'greatest of each
species slttlns right there within reach
of a nudging elbow or a shrugging
shoulder? ,

And they suit the action te the
thought, while the girl drops her head
down for a minute or two upon the
boy's shoulder.

Isn't fair. If they want teTHAT there are plenty of parks nnd
front perches nnd parlors and even
drugstores, where they could sit beside
each ether and put their heads en each
ether's shoulders without disturbing
anybody.

sometimes it's n man, a largeTI1EN with a brend head who "sits
high." He lands in front of you with
n relieved thud, depositing his overcoat
in such a way en the sent that lt
hangs ever and rests confidingly en your
lap.

It's bad enough te have him there at
nil.

But he Is net content with spoiling
your whole outlook en life that way;
he begins te roll.

He leans te one side te get his hand-
kerchief out of his pocket, and you
cntch a tantalizing glimpse of the
screen.

He straightens up again, cutting it
off.

The bag of candy is In a pocket en
the ether side the aide en which you
have crooked your head te peep through
at the play.

Yeu go back te the ether side; but
after he straightens up and begins
munching Ills candy he slinks down and
rests his chin on his band, the elbow
prepped en the arm of the seat.

Adventures With a Purse
YOU like candy? I am sure thatDOin nine rases out of ten the answer

te this question will be in the affirma-
tive. Then let ine tell you of some-
thing I have discovered. Ever since
the days of the war geed cho.ceiate
randy Iins been little short of a luxury;
for the price for n pound has been any-
where from eighty cents te n dollar, and
In semn Instances mere. But there Is
n rather new shop nbeut town that bus
nn excellent grade of chocolates for
sixty cents n pound. One enn buy nil
the tisunl mixtures, and everjbedy who
Iins tried this candy likes it quite ns
well ns the mere cxpenive sort. It Is
nice nnd rich and, well, satisfying,
which is what chocolate candy ought te
be. Why net try a pound of it?

If you wear a small -- sized waist a
JU I vvnnt you te knew nbeut the bar-gel- n

I found. This is a blouse of white
dotted swiss. It has a long straight
eellar, with n jilnlted frill down the
front n model thnt is becoming te met
every one nnd one thnt leeks extremely
well with a suit coat, since cellar and
frill can be worn outslde the coat. Al-
ways these waists have been priced at
il.flft. I have seen them many times.
Hut new they are reduced te $1. Nat-
urally, they are very popular at this
price, se if you would like te buy one,
you had'better see about them at once,
for even new it may be toe late.

Fer name of bap ertdrfmt Waman' rag
or .phone Walnut 8000 or Mala 1801f'dltcr the hours of 0 and 8.
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Anyway you turn you have Ms head
following te cut off your view.

And that isn't fair either.

YOU cannot be expected te think
of the people behind you than
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Qusen Ann Suite. In S138 00
Enfllth Colonial In
English or Tapestry 9174.00
Chestarfiald. or , (107.00

Style, Valeur or .-- $274.00
Anna Mohair Plush $345.00

3Pci. Leuis XV, baautlfully carvsd. In Franch Silk Valeur .$$25.00
Extra English Suit, Mohair Plushas k .$550.00

Mahogany Baa, Geld Figured Silk Valeur. .$392.00
Numbar of Sultaa, no duplication of coverings, ena-thlr- d elf.
Easy Living Roem Tablaa at big reductions.

Prompt Moter Car Within Seasonable Dlitanea
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RUMP STEAK, 16Lh
Mitchell'i Market,

W,.W. H. H. Knell
Our New Stere 1935 Market St.

February Sale
Extra Special Reductions

Fine Living Room Suites

Club
Chlppandale, Blua and

IFS

FRESHSHAD

Orange
blending

knowledge in
of 'experience.

its
refreshing fragrance

of '

.........

TETLEY'S
Makes geed TEA a certainty

i 7

Geerge Allen, inc.
Chestnut Street

A New Spring Hat
for the Miss Philadelphia

Levely Sports in the brilliant
sweater shades. There is a style

taste and sports occa-

sion. plenty of tailored
Millinery, youthful and becoming.

be pleased te the moder-

ate prices.

To win race Jockey doesn't put extra weight
the horse that helps him succeed

Ne man who
wants succeed the race
life afford the handicap
headaches, Insomnia, indiges-
tion and debility. Ner they
afford take anything that
may keep continual

the nervous system.

Yet this what many peo-
ple who drink excessive
amounts tea Fer
tea and coffee contain
a that sometimes
very injurious. Many doctors
say that raises the bleed

the kidneys,
and .ever-stimulat- es the
entire nervous system. Alse
that especially for
growing children, for any
who tendency ner-
vousness insomnia.

you want avoid pos
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Inc.
Delaware Ave,
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Taptstry
Suits Tapsttry flSS.OO

Colonial, Valeur
Valeur Tapsstry

English Tapestry
Quaan

Larka
c.

Chairs,
Careful, Delivery

woman

Tetlev'e Pekoe
embodies all the

gained a cen-
tury Its
clear deep color and

come
from the tender top leaves

the world! finest tea
plants.

Tetley's Orange Pekoe
10c packages

One-quart- er pound 23c
pound .M..M.45c

One pound.
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smart
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caffeine,
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pressure, irritates

bed
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One-hal- f

.H,..,MMn,90c

for
every

Also

sible cause of headache, insom-
nia, or nervousness, it might be
well to step taking tea and coffee
for awhile, and drink rich, sat-
isfying Pestum, instead.

Pestum is a delicately-roaste- d,

pure cereal beverage-delici- ous

and wholesome.

Order Pestum from your
grocer today. Drink this fra-
grant, healthful beverage for
awhile, and see if you will net
feel brighter, mere active, and
mere resistant te fatigue as se
many thousands of ethers
have felt

Pestum comes In two ferms: Instant
Pestum (In tins) made Instantly In the
cup by the addition of boiling water.
Pestum Cereal (in packages of larger
bulk, for these who prefer te make
the drink while the mal Is being
prepared) made by boiling for 20
minutes.

Postum for Health "There's a Reason"
Made by Pestum Cereal Ce., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.
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